
 

Brussels, February 15th 2023 

Call for evidence: A comprehensive approach to mental 
health 
According to EATG research findings and stakeholders consultations in 2020-2022, people living 
with HIV in WHO Europe experience a higher burden of mental health issues than the general 
population. In 2020 and 2021, EATG carried out a literature review, a community survey on mental 
health and HIV indicates that between 50.9% and 53.26% of respondents living with HIV self-
reported at least 3 out of 5 symptoms commonly associated with depression, including suicidal 
ideation and thoughts of self-harm. While multiple factors contribute to these results, both HIV 
associated stigma and mental health associated stigma affect well-being and help seeking. Over 
half of the sample of people living with HIV reported feeling bad about their HIV status (51.5%) 
and consider that HIV had a negative impact in their ability to engage in relationships and social 
activities (55.9%) and in their sex life (56%). 63.4% consider HIV stigma to have had a negative role 
in their mental wellbeing. Additionally, 41.6% self-reported symptoms or diagnosis of mental 
health disorders prior to their HIV diagnosis, whereas 58.3% reported the same after the diagnosis 
and staff of organisations working in the field of HIV in the WHO European Region. Only 11.8% of 
respondents reported to have visited a private therapist and 6.5% a therapist through an HIV 
organization in the last 6 months, an extremely low proportion when compared to the percentage 
of persons reporting symptoms associated with mental health conditions, particularly depression 
(including suicidal ideation/thoughts of self-harm). Findings from EATG’s research and 
stakeholders' consultations point to the following actions to be taken:  

 
Healthcare system and community organisations: 

1. Raise awareness about mental health issues among people living with/affected by HIV. Long-
term conditions negatively impact on mental well-being, which in turn is further affected by 
the experience of stigma and discrimination - even more so in marginalised or criminalised 
populations. 

2. Ensure referral from HIV care services to mental health support services where mental health 
support services in HIV care is not possible. Enhance dialogue between HIV specialists and 
mental health specialists to increase knowledge of existing needs, services. Where needed 
mental health services could refer a person to HIV care services. 

3. Options responding to different levels of demand (including self-help groups; peer support; 
group support; MH professionals) and as well as empowerment of patients in self-management 
of their mental health issues, when possible;  

4. Update policies and guidelines to reflect diverse needs, including possibilities for de-
medicalized services;  

5. Differentiate cases where support requires pharmacological interventions and those where it 
does not and; 

6. Support research to generate evidence, to define programmatic requirements and, 
7.  Formally acknowledge trained peer work in the field of mental health. 

European and national level institutions, agencies and donors: 



 

1. Provide guidance on effective ways to implement MH support services as part of routine HIV 
care, including possible tools to be used for assessing mental health issues among people living 
with / affected by HIV.   

2. Develop region-specific guidance on how to adequately structure mental health support 
responses, including the multiple types of support services possible, and the levels at which 
they can be made available.   

3. Raise the profile of MH in general and engage in dialogue to include mental health within existing 
interventions and policies at the national and local levels,  

4. Provide funding for mental health responses, including for people living w/ affected by HIV.   
5. Research on the availability of mental health services, and their use, focusing on marginalised, 

criminalised, or underserved populations.   
6. Consider sub-regional specificities in MH and HIV agenda and further work implementation.  
https://bit.ly/40VC4BE 

The European AIDS Treatment Group (EATG) is a patient -led NGO that advocates for the 
rights and interests of people living with or affected by HIV/ AIDS and related co-infections 
within the WHO Europe region. Founded in 1992, the EATG is a network of more than 150 
members from 45 countries in Europe. Our members are PLHIV and representatives of 
different communities affected by HIV/AIDS and co-infections. EATG represents the diversity 
of more than 2.3 million people living with HIV (PLHIV) in Europe as well as those affected by 
HIV/AIDS and co-infections.  

For more information, please visit www.eatg.org 

Please find below the links to reports and documents employed to write the submission on 
mental health.  

1. EATG Survey Report: Mental Health of People Living with HIV and Staff of 
Organisations Working in the Field of HIV in the WHO European Region 
https://www.eatg.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/eatg-hiv-and-mental-heatlh-
survey-report-english.pdf  

2. Briefing Paper: Mental Health of People Living with HIV https://www.eatg.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/10/eatg-hiv-and-mental-heatlh-briefing-paper-english.pdf 

3. EATG HIV & Mental Health multi-stakeholder meeting: Survey reports are launched 
https://www.eatg.org/news/hiv-mental-health-multi-stakeholder-meeting-survey-
reports-are-launched/  

4. EU Civil Society Forum on HIV, Viral Hepatitis and TB calls for increased awareness on 
mental health https://www.csfhivheptb.eu/eu-hivaids-viral-hepatitis-and-
tuberculosis-civil-society-forum-september-2021 

5. UNAIDS, WHO “Integration of mental health and HIV interventions” 
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240043176  

6. EATG launches the Europe and Central Asia HIV & Mental Health Platform 
https://www.eatg.org/news/eatg-launches-the-europe-and-central-asia-hiv-mental-
health-platform/  

7. Europe and Central Asia HIV & Mental Health Platform 
https://www.hivandmentalhealth.org/?locale=en  
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